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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M

MEETS WITH
i
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Murder on the Gila.

The news of a murder on the
BAD
Gila Tuesday evening has reach-e- l
the city, but particulars are
lacking.
So far as can be learnProminent Deming Citizen
ed,
a
Mexican
by the name of
Loses Part of Foot
ii'17,
Fernandez, who recently
Under Cars.
arrived on the (Jila from D.m- Mr. Joseph Clossin, nr.e of Mtf, was hit over the head
with
IVmmtr's" iywikI- W'r,"ij
rAv ivoiv.v.nrii u v.iuu ill a UlUIiKCM
MuIirrCI. flini
citizens, happened to a most ' the ell'ects of whicn he died dur- deplorable and serious accident itiK the nijiht. Medina, the man
last Friday afternoon.
charged with the murder, ran
Mr. Clossin has long been fol- - away, but later returned to
net
lowinj? the railroad business at, a
on which to escape when
this place and on the afternoon he was luid by hi broths and
of the accidiTt was inspecting Lin tillicor sent for. DeputyWayne
cars for the K. P. & S. W. road Kstes left for the set-nof 'the
in the Santa Fe yards. His left crime yesterday. Theiv
are sev-fowas caught by a movinsr eral brothers of Medina living on
car and the toes all ro badly the river. -- Silver Citv 1'r.rr.r.
crushed that they had to be am Irise.

ACCIDENT

I

ho-s-

ot

j

putated.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gibson are
Mr. füo.min h.i; fhr svmiint liv
v,sit0M in ,ho cit-- Hw week,
of many friends in his n.isfor-- 1
tune. He isrcitiiiK well and no Snr kraut, bulk pickles and
doubt will recover as soon as olives a Meyer's Mt-aMarket,
the nature of his injury will
Mr. A.S. Rucher is able to be
permit- nit aagain after an attack of the
v

t

j

the Cattle King nextgnp

Wait for
The King of the Cattle King
Thursday.
in Doming next Thursday, Dec.
Mr. 0. J, Duraftd is at Aden
10th.

on business.

The Japs have quit their

taurant

Miss Susie Connolly had the
misfortune to incur a sprained

res-

on Gold Ave.

anklo this week.

Two good horses for sale cheap.
See Doyd Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Coleman,
of Arizona, arc here visiting Mr.
Mrs. S. P. Hale has gone to Lo.eman s parents.
Dr. and
Guymon, Ok la., to visit relatives. jfrSt Coleman.
County clerk Lee 0. Lester) Choice mince meat
at Meyer's
visited the rant cuunty capital Meat Market.
1
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Mondaj.

HOOF AND
MOUTH DISEASE

FRIDAY,

DECEMBER 4,
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Spreading Westward and
Crave Fears Are
a
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Cold Weather
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Entertained.

Washington, Dec. 1. The de
partment of agriculture is on the
verge of a panic, lest the dreaded mouth and hoof disease that
has broken out in New York and aa
aa
is spreading like wild over Pennaa
sylvania will reach the (Kittle AA
AA
ranges of Texas and the west.
AA
Such a thing is regarded AA
AA
anvPg the experts of the
AA
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Now is the Time to Buy that

Mew Heater

AA.

AA

A--

nt

as agrave possibility
and would b. a terrible blow to
th" cattle
industry of the

AA
AA

country.
A
So alarming has the situation
AA
become that Secretary Wilson AA
has telegraphed every railroad AA
between the Atlantic and the AA
AA
Mississippi not to accept or perAA
mit to pass out of their hands A A
AA
without discretion any cattle AA
car that has been in either New AA
York or Pennsylvania within the AA
AA
last six weeks.
'AA
The bureau of animal industry AA.
AA
has20o men fighting the disease AA
in New York, while experts are AA
17
being called in from every quar AA
AA
ter to stop the scourge i:i the two! A A.
0
Pennsylvania counties to which' AA
AA
it has spread.
AA
Dr. Melvin and practically his! AA
v
entire staff is on tho ground' WW
cw
WW
fighting the disease and Secre-- 1
tary Wilson left for the scene of Body or Baroness Passes
A
trouble In Pennsylvania Satur
Through City.

A.

and
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New Range
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We are Headquarters for Them
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Care to beClean,Go5ts

l-- 2c
The skating rink had a nice day niht.
2
here opoinfi: Wednesday afternoon,
The remains of Baroness de
from Lngle visum his parents Go
ml am, cnjoy youm,,f aUhjs The largest ;ind mod torn- - ' Cartier, wife of tho Belgian atand old friends.
nicart nm..mt
plete line of Xmas. Goods tache at Washington, who died
of consumption at Phot nix on
Monday, Dec. 7,
Archie, the young son of Mr.
Fay the printer, because if ever shown in Demincr is!
Wednesday of last week, passed
anil Mrs. Thos. Marshall, is re- you
.
i'al-at the
don't there is a liability that now fon display
through Deming last Friday in
!.
ported quite sick.
ace
wi
oLuru.
uj;
you may sume day land where
rsjieciany special car. en route to Boston.a
is our line comprised of new!
The pla'e to buy your fruit is, they don't shovel -- snow,
stuff
this year, such as new de-- The baroness was the danghter
knock
at the fruit market. Don't
your
signs in cut glass and china, of a prominent Boston mertown by
getting
"'Coal!
Coal! Burnt Leather novelties as chant.
elsewhere.
We will call for your laundry, wash, wring and return it
James, Phonk
on the tame day, so vou may starch, dry and iron them, and
The following schedule in well as new Holly Boxes for The heavy metal casket was
by a large floral wreath
you will n t have to b at the mercy of your laundress.
sending
Xmas.
IvF Somerville. the efficient effect from Dec. 1:
j)rcsents covered
Must have Forty or more pieces, and .ve return them to
and
profusion
of
a
flowers
almost
clerk in Clark &. Co.'s, is on the Ton
$8.2.") away, positively new in this filled the car.
you for one and
cents, the piece.
sick list this week.
One-hal- f'
Vou just can't all'onl to do it at home.
ton 7.7. 7.7. 1.25 (market. Come in and see
Tickets on Deming has the finest fruit
Call Phone 87 or drop us a postal and we will call for
2. 'Jó '"the big show."
ton
The cowboys had a very cft-- i
market
has
that
it
had
laundry.
ever
in(
joyable dance at Clark's epera?
These prices are for best sale at usual place, doors its history. Help it along.
open ai seven a. m.
Remember, we must have Laundry Monday.we return
house Saturday night.
lamp ceal.
James, Phone ".
xi; MTiirr.
same day.
it
iiívivk.
Mrs. i ieo. Alkire returned to'
n.owanzy nu ju .m-n- .
Dr. K. S. Mil ford has opened
.
another car load ot those nice1..
Hiram Mcintosh, an
her home in Oklahoma this week
'' at his residence, a block
.i.4..i,i....rf..i.(.,i r.nuwi:m;
m
this
in
of
known
well
section,
a very pleasant visit in the
after
west and a little smith of the
Leaf Pine boards.
Doming,
city
in
died
El
with
week
her parents, Mr. and
last
pos'otlice. fai-- his c;;rd m toWe learned this week that,
B.
Paso
Mrs.
W.
lingering
illness,
Yeargin. and old
after a
day "s paper.
Burglars at WorK.
Cattle Shipments.
there is another big enterprise
aged (h years.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nuun and
Cap Foster shipped out 13 cars
Some time Wednesday night
pending for Doming.
son Koy, and Mr. and Mrs. Dird-salthe
ollice and store apartmenf
work.
this
A few boarders wanted in priof
Whitewater,
of
the
attended
Crescent Lumber Co. wa
During the month of November
vate family. Inquire of
the Tlr.nksgiving ball in Dem- 21,ob3 head of cattle were shit- - broken into and a number i .."
Mi.murks Vali.ky Kkalty Co.
'
ped out of this southern part of pocket knives, razors, etc., we,'
Mr. W. K. Mines, who wa" sol
country. At a value of $1 a sioien. u was probauly the woi
painfully hurt some weeks a:ro.! J)on t patronize a "chink,
head they represent a valuation of tramps.
white-alon- g
we are glad to learn is getting, Eat your meals at a
of $2i9,081.
m;in á ia'''-0.- : Sl'ni' vour 'aun"
nicely.
Mr. Ellis Williams, of Clifton,
is
d wn on a visit to his brother,
ON
The skating rink has opened
Rain and a light fall of snow f
,,rttronize vour own
II.
II. Williams.
afrain and will be run throughvisited this section last Friday, race.
The tallies of Ruth Chapter No. C.
out the winter.
It was the first moisture in many
C. P. CAMKRDN.
Onler of the Ivistern Star, ave a very
received.
happily
months and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph C. Ely en- Call and take a look at those iklitfhtful surprise last Tue3ilay afternoon on Mrs. Ceo. Klkins at the re;,
new boards just received by
tlenre of Mrs. I, on Brown. After sevThe baggage car of the Santa: tertainvd last Saturday evening
K. SwanzV.
We Will Have Our
eral hours spent in a most cordial an.l
Fe train pulling into Demmg, in. honor of Judge ami Mrs. r.
manner the tallies were init.J to
was
he
I
Mr. M. D. Roberts, the cattle Mrs. Urown's spacious dining
occasion
Tuesday morning jumped the W. Parker.
room,
whore a most delicious lunch was servbaron of Separ, is spending a ed.
track beforo arriving here but a most d. 'ightful one to ail who
TllP (liTor.lt iiltl U'nro n.iufew days with us.
quo. especially the centre pioce, which
no particular damage was done. were present.
And we will present to each lady a beautiful
culled lorth exclamations of nurpriso
Choice mince meat at Mever's nnd delitrht.
The puesta loft manv
SOUVENIR on this occasion while we will enlittle rememberances as a token o'f
Meat Market.
their love and esteem. Tho following
C. L. Bahcr
tertain the children with our many new things for
A. L. Sngre
The new addition
Wayne tadiM were present : Mosdames

J.

H.

!

Jr.,

Coleman,

.

is

j
i

Beginning

we will

inaugurate a

l

v?WET WASfi

Coal!

one-ha-

lf

.

One-quart-

er

j

-

i

old-tim-

Deming Steam Laundry.

er

frii-nds-

l,

.

Attend the Grand

Holiday - Opening

(
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Saiurday,Dec.5,1908
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Annual Holiday Opening!
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BARGAINS IN,7

jz?

Deming Real Estate
Both Ht'dlJonce ami Ittmmesa Properties for

Investment and Occupation
Houses to Kent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.

Deming Real Estate, Purchasing
Commission Co.
CT.cc

Si

just cast

of

pttoflto.

CHRISTMAS 7

Darling's home has been com
pleted. It makes a neat

i

A
A
A
A
A

5

Gentlemen are also cordially invited to attend
on this day.
Each Cash Purchase made on this day will entitle you to a chance at a handsome prize to be
given away.

Palace Drug Store
IRVINE & RAITHEL, Props.

Hrown. Nunn, Sanare, Allard
Kerr. Howard, Hudson. Rosch.lUithef
Powell. Williams. F.lkins. Morris. Martin. Watkins, Pennington, Goddsn
Moir, and Misa Margaret Martin.

Dymond
REAL

&

Bolich

Dutt,

McCan

ESTATE and INSURANCE

Gold Ave.
tanaancassaamaB

Phone 24
DEMING. N. M.

5.

THE DE MING GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC

A

riret ahnunrt In
which h4m'm tin1 iimil tuluulilr
iteNtr.!
ohumlantlv
medicinal virtue
by urorix ff tli lixwt eminent tiieiliral
Kvoii thn until
writer muí teacher.
tli useful-ntored Indiin lnul
tli"
of many native plant
ilvent of the hite race. Tills Information, Imparted freely to the white, led
the latter It) continue Invrsuuiitloii until
wu have, h rich a.oorinicnt uf ui.ut
Vttluublc American medicinal root,

Work on Irrigation.

That on American

Professional Cards.

!uiit

THE
Territorial Engineer Vernon
JAMES K. WADDILL
book
a
published
Sullivan has
COt'NSKI.OR
ATTOI(Ni:V
let which contains a number of
Olllce in linker Block, Spruce St.,
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 I'EU YEAR. articles on irrigation by well
New Mexico
Doming.
known men of New Mexico.
Publish! Every Fruluy.
These articles were written in
A. W. rOLLAUD
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
a
held
for
recently
the contest
Officiul Paper of Dniin, N. M.
Ollicc in Muhoney liWk.
trophy oirered by Mr. Sullivan
t
Peniinji N. M.
Spmco St.
fir Pierce Mleve tht our American
for the be.?t article on irrigation,
In Burnt .limbic nillclnl nvt
EnUmJ Murrh W. latfl at pMldo In Irmiii
ilnd
N. M.. a
numrr, umlrr vt f con. and they cover the subject in (e tbfCuNf niit oUlinle lid fattl dlf A. A. TEMKE.
tf tvwJbí properly lnvetlifte thrmi
S.
inwof
Capital Stock (paid in)
I:.
$ 30,000.00
nl lti)Jimnwi of Ihl cvnnctlon. ho
Attokni:Y"At--1.aw- .
every particular.
pulimrwltb fnJN
15,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Doming. N. M.
City Mull.
i (in "l.i.lilm ilrillrll
The introduction to the book- nir...
105.
222,000.00
Deposits (Jan. G, 1908)
'!f '"
tI,;-an IMVlll
let, written by Mr. Sullivan,
ELY & CONG DON
This BanK has been established over Fifteen Tears transacting a gengives his reason for organizing IfitiMT kivn.) ti
lit"'e
li
big
The
business centers of the
or iiui.t;rikn. tk.ri.iij liver7runrtliiil
Attorneys
eral, commercial banking business and Bolicits the accounts of Indlrldnali,
and
counselors
the contest and publishing the ar- ,1.
and tren tWular tnd other ilTccttotu uf
country continue to improve.
Firms ami Corporations.
Puming. N. M.
Th. Spruce Si.
ticles, lie says:
the hctrt jleld to lis curillTp tcilun.
ind n ir y other
n'&hin uhv It cure ihr
We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business en"Realizing that there has boon ttTivtlotiv Is clearly hown In t little liW
The Democratic KtIots are
U. F. HAMILTON
frvro the tuniltrd medlcil woik.
to us and arc able to give prompt and elfkient service.
ofi'ttractt
trusted
farmalready talking of Yohn Yohnson but little done to assist the
hl.'h
oitlli t" to iny tddrvts f l'r It
V
Kildlng
N.
Attokney-at-LaHulTalj,
.
V.
lo
uf
til
J'lcree.
Liberal accommodations made to theso who have been satisfactory
as their standard bearer fur or in getting better results from
mo.
fur tlu
rjuot
customers.
1912.
From present indications 'hi irrigated farm, the writer
- Deming,
New Mexico.
O
Not In minrflout. In lb unpirillcled
Yohn would be a hot potato.
i!Yrt'd a trophy cup for the best cure
It
rontttnilir Uiikim of woman'
and
article on better methods in ir- many invullar flection.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Dr. P. M. Steed
la lt I'lcrc
With Charley Taft after his
ir.t
rigation farming, with no inten- iiwri
amply attented
i firlU'NJ'rc!'rtirorKai
Wo draw direct on all the principal cities of Furope.
seat Senator Foraker will have)
FllYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
efJJiUrilnionlal
tion of eritieUm of previous by tbousaiSJ
tiVTTiful paTrpm whu Mr? Wn
his hands about the fullest they
r. pOi 'J1
methods, but partly to develop furrdt' j' rf rp'urrh&l
Heidence Phone 86
Office I'hone 80
ano DiiicTon
ever were,
hut "Firea!arm"i and educate the public on these
PmliUnt
Arthur C. Kaitmri.. Cahlr
John Cornirrr.
Deming, N, Mex.
has been in the heat of battle all
H. C. Brown. Ami. Cuhirr
The results are so alu r u.aii uilur aúvi rilcd uivdicluca. tild
J. A. MahoNBY, Vica I'rvaliiant
matters.
his life, and in this instance we
fillfd.
biJ
pblclani
gratifying that I have decided to
t
DR. J. G. MO I R V
hope he will win out.
O 2
print the articles in pamphlet Both th O
mrnilon1 medicine ít
alie
and SURGEON
whully n.'.e tip '".in lie il) eerie ritracti of PHYSICIAN
The new governor of Connec- - form.
The
ei.v
ll'l
Mine. iniMll.'.nal
mm .
HKHHHIU lili JWMITI1WI lUIILliUIIM umWTM
r iiianiifaetun. n rr .r.fc'.i at
Phone 72.
HJiiMilillliJJiJJ JI.IL. JUMS
in
ticut spent $23.0X1 during the! New Mexico is favored with nied
ami lhe are earrieil n hr
n.'li l'r
with
llif
and
etiiini-i.liarn.aeM
Have your eves cnrefully teMetl and
campaign, and his unsuccssful ,tne hr.est climate in the world. akllled
aid 'f waruiu and ai'idiancw kiH'elally
lloih glasses correctly fittoil at home.
ililk-n'ami Imtli f"r tlii fiiritsupplied
abundantly
is
with
'and
Democratic opponent returns
ami
ar' entirely frrr fr.m tlenlml
ilrwcv A
all i'tli. r harn ful.
i prinu-his outlay at $.000,
The sal- - the most fertile soil. It is.thero-aron
'f
Incnhi.'i.uU
tl
lr
'
full )it
DR. J. B. DARBEE
is $4.000. When Americans hre. our desire to irrigate as tach
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
Physician and Surgeon
It is
get warmed up in politics thoy m ich land as possible.
conceded that good crops can be
Phone 10.
don't care for expenses.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
raised on 13 to IS inches of rain- - j
Hotel, Rooms 1. 2 and 3
Ok kick
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
The official count gives Dele-- 1 fall. Whv, then, do we use
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
;
the Purchaser.
gate Andrews 3S8 majority
irrigation water, supplied
his opponent, Larrazolo.
We at advantageous periods of the
would like to have seen it larg- season and in addition to the J
OLDEST RESORT
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
In Town.
,
er. However, it was a magni- rainfall, in order to get desired
- t
ficent victory and just as com- results? Because of the lack of
;
plete, and Mr. Andrews will do knowledge of how and when to J Best
the same effective work as irrigate and how to take care of
Beer and Liquors
...FT.OPKIKTORS...
though he had gone in by ten the soil and crops."
0
; ALWAYS ON HAND r
thousand.
The articles contained in the
JOHN DECKERT
booklet
are: "Suggestions Up
At the recent election there
o
were thirty-seve- n
governors on Irrigation in New Mexico,"
of states elected. Out of this by Francis G. Tracey. of Carls
GOOD
number nineteen were Republi- bad, who was awarded the tro
and Fine Turnouts.
Co.
cans and eighteen Democrats. phy; "Irrigation in the Mesilla I
Rigs by the day and hour at
Just about as evn a break Valley," by General B.J. Vil
Horses
reasonable
joen,
N.
of
Chamberino,
M.
I boarded by rates.
X COMMISSION
as could be made without
week
or
the
by
H.
Fish- X
Merril
swinging in another party man. "Irrigation,"
MERCHANTS?'
month
x! 41 If
After all the Democratic party er, M. E., of Alamogordo; "Irrigation
by
From
Windmills,"
v
Second
New
and
Hand
i
wasn't so slow.
Frank N. Brown. D. D. S.. of v Goods Bought and Sold. ;
"Irrigation Under
Col. Max Frost, editor of the Roswell;
X
$750 Soda Fountain for X 4
6 PHONE 55.
Santa Fe New Mexican, and one Pumping Systems." by Ralph C.
0
sale at a Bargain.
of Demn7;"Water Waste,"
of the brightest newspaper men E
in the United States, has rone to b w- A- Williams, of Kennedy,
0
FHONE 23
DEMING, N. M.
"The Duty of Water," by
5iTtr Avt.
New York, where he will consult !N- 0
an eminent physician, who has P. A. HaimbaiKh. C. L. of
b?en particularly successful in Springer; "Irrigation vs. Preí
; f ; f ; f ; ; 9 ; f 9 ; ; 1. 1 9.
DAILY TRAIN SKRVICE VIA
the treatment of the peculiar cipitation, " by Clark LeFever.of
C
5T. LOUIS
affliction Mr. Frost is suffering Lamar, Colo; "Improved Methwith. We sincerely hope, along ods of Irrigation," by H. Scou-galC. E., formerly with the
ff
with the thousands of other ad0
in
government
British
India.
mirers of Col. Frost in New
$U To Amarillo, Roswell,
Meals
Mexico, that he will find relief Egypt, Australia and Europe,
of
now
Rosalia.Chihuahua,
Santa
All
at the hands of the celebrated
all points in
Pecos Valley.
101
Hours
specialist and be placed on the Mexico.
Close connection at Texico for points EAST and SOUTH.
The Graphic has received a
road to ultimate recovery.
Oysters
number of these pamphlets and
Billy Martin, one of the best we will be pleased to have our
OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p m Leave Deming K::iOp, m. Helen 8:20 a. m. Arrive Amarillo 10:43 p. m.
known men of the territory, farmers call and get them.
Silver Ave., 1st door north
31
'
Koitwfll 'J:4'i p. ni. CnriitluJ 1 a. m.
paid the Republican organizaof Sunset Hotel.
cv
mi
tion of Luna county a neat comDelegate W. H. Andrews is
"é
! é
ol
i t i i; mVm ! i 't 1
For further particulars call on
pliment while here last week act- in Washington to take part in
1
n
Work dono promptly ami
ing in his ofTicial capacity as the coming session of congress.
1
Ris'on. .Second h:ind windJ
clerk of the district court. Mr. He says efforts will be renewed
mill bought and sold.
Martin said: "Under prevailing at once to obtain statehood for
W. J. Graham $ Son
conditions the Republicans of New Mexico. During the last
Luna county made a better show- session the New Mexico state
DEMING, N. M.
ing at the recent election than hood workers relaxed their ef
PHONE 103.
the party did in any other forts under a tentative promise
county in the territory." There given them by leaders that a
BY THEIH
isn't, we dare say, a better post- statehood bill would be allowed
Proprietor
ed man in the territory on the to go through this session withMERITS...
political situation than Mr. Mar- out opposition. Nothing has ocDeming
For the
BECAUSE
tin, and it is up to we Republicans curred to indicate that this prom
to doff our Stetsons to Billy.
ise will not be kept and stateThey are the "peni of
Best Meal the City
ljle.aur.".i
The rapid development which hood for New Mexico is believImplevisit the
is being made in New Mexico ed assured.
BlacKsmithing
along the line of irrigation and
j&
utilization of water supply is
supinely
your
Don't sit
on
?
placing th Territory in a prom- roost, but come along and help
V
DEMING, N. M.
Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock St.
iAT DOES
inent position among the western us boost, for better things of
IT MEAN?
states. It is only now that the every kind and leave your kick-- !
p
It is the name of a
wealth and value of her natural ing clothes behind. O, let us
patented Improveresources are being realized. boost for better streets, and sofment used excluProjects are flow being consider ter beds and longer sheets; for
sively in the Parker Ten
ed, or are now in course of ac smoother lawns and better lights,
which prevents leaking
B. P. Shull
G. D. Shull
tual construction, which will re and shorter winded blatherskites.
or nailing. It's a good
habit to form that of
suit in the reclamation of thous For finer homes and larger trees,
using a Parker V; a.
DEMINC, N. M.
of
the
of
acres
ands
most fertile for bats and boots and bumblelands in the United States bees.
Com In and let
For shorter hours and
Stlvtr Avt ,
Nait Door to Palact Saloon.
tu 4hotu you
Neither are the power possibili longer pay, and fewer thistles in
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ties of New Mexico's Btreams our hay; for better grub, and
W. P.Tosscll.
being overlooked, and it will not bigger pies, for more moons to
No. 50.
PHONE
these
wat light the skies. And let the
be many years before
Bible Traininjf Clnsa of the ChriHliun
era will be harnessed and pro. wool ves of war be loosed on
Church meets every Tuemluy niht at
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Where fnllets F;ew.
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Cleaning

complete cure". The fame of this:
lile saving couch atnl coid remedy, anil
hum anal throat healer is world wide.
ani1
"
Sold hv all druccista.
JI.iHj. Trial liottlo free

Fine new Mock of staple
and fancy groteries, also
taest candies etc.
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Claimant names as witnesja-s- :
t.f I)eniinh'. N. M.
Koha'ft A.
(hoix'a' Ci. Miüikin
Nancy A. Veal
Amrv Kelly
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Do Not Trifle
With a Cold

t

la pood aalvice for men and women. I
may lie vital in the case of a rhild. l,ont
has proven that there is nothing IkjUlt for cohls in children than

cxjH-rienc-

Chamberlain's
Coug'h Remedy
It is n favorite with many mothers nnd
never disapioims theni. It contains no
opium or other nan'oticand niay be given
with implicit confidence.

r
Have you heen in Shull Bros.'
store since the recent change.
If not, drop around and see how
nicely they have
and added to their stock.

0

sama:

The King of the Cattle Ring'

FREE PANTS SALE!

I

Deming' Thursday. Dec. lO

From now until Thanksgiving Day we will give an extra pair of pants with every suit we sell-m- ade
to measure. Pants will be of same value as that of suit pants. We have a large variety of samples and
guarantee a fit.
x

a

EVENING PERFORMANCE ONLY.

UNDER CANVAS

COMING

Eiler's Mammoth Scenic Production
u

Soaciil

Enáaáement-Excelle- nt

Ladies' and Children's Coats

Company

Band-Sup- erb

Children's Coats, which we have placed on
We have just received a large shipment of Ladies' and
'
sale for the next TEN DAYS at exceptionally low prices. Call and see them.

li

20 People

2 Cars

I

Buy

As we go to press the Water
Co. case 3 still being heard.

De-iMar-

For Sale -- A handsome stanGorman, the sucdard
make piano: never unboxed.
river,
the
on
ranchman
cessful
il
freight
At
dpot in Deming.
city
this
spent a few days in the
price. $30.txi.
What will
week.
you give fur it?
Everything in the building line
carried in stock by
King of the Cattle Ring.
Ii. SwANZY.The Lumberman.
A complete spectacular produc
Miss Weatherbe will have tion, by Hal lleid. consisting of
charge ot the Presbyterian choir 5 big acts in If. parts, together
and special music will be render- with numerous classic and
ed each Sunday.
specialties.
This
travels in their
attraction
I sell standard
make pianos
special
cars,
own
savcarrying o
factory
direct from
at $100.
ing. Terms; write me.
people, including Capt. Blondin's
J. M. Crawford.
noted military band of 11 seS.

lie-ta-

te

An alarm of fire at the old D.
L. Moore residence called out the
fire boys at an early hour Thurs- No particular
day morning.
damage was done.

Services at the Presbyterian

Morning subject: "Christ and
the Christian who Fails." Even- ing subject: "The Soul's Wit- ness to Christ."

One full anil

mi:-ician-

complete performance only will
be given. A band concert will
be given at 3 p. m. consisting
0f select music?.! numbers,
Doming. Thurday. Dec. 10th.
11

rhnrrh next Suni3.iv. as usual.

Xm&s

lected

o

i ; ;t;t; 11

;

;

W. Ii. Rue
Carpenter
and Builder

Turkeys.

Callón E. F. Atkins at the
freight depot for your Christmas turkeys. Nice, young fowls.

.

.

Maof Tear' Experience Guar
attet Strictly First Clan WorU.

Dr. C. W. Mackenbach. who
has been associated with Dr.
D.
Swope for
several
S.

Your Contract Solicited

Deming.

-

N. M.

i4?riré'!í?4ír5

months, lett Saturday night tor,
his old home in the east, where
Found Gold scarf pin engrav- he will again reside. Dr. Mack- gentleeu
-'
with the letter 15. lhisolhce
enback is an excellent
man and we were loath to se
Running Away from Wife.
him leave.
A man by tbe name of Ferdi- R F lf.imiltrm Hnmpr Rlnfps
Har'rv Riley and Ceo. Maücoat nand ain was arrested here
enjoyed a deer hunt to the Florida Tuesday by Sheriff Don Johnson,
mountains the forepart of the who had been wired by El Paso
week. Their success was varying. officers to look out for him. The
However, they are all, ordinar
ily, excellent shots, and gener fellow was running away from
ally, that is, most, every time, re- - his wife with nearly $4,000 of her
turn with game bags beautifully money. He had the money when
and completely filled.
taken into custody. Main will
Sunday School at the Episcopal church be returned to El Paso. He made
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, a bad break when he tried to get
W.C.Corwin, Superintendent. Preach-Inthrough the Deming officers.
every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
-

g

The Deming Ice

Electric Co.

XSélls only

the?

Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD,CLEAN COAL

TRY A LOAP,

0

Phone

years,

Ladies' Lons Coats, all sizes, bsautifully
trimmed, all satin lined, at

at

$10.oo
Ladies' Long Coats, all sizes;
latest designs, all colors, at

33-- 2

your Underwear, BlanKcts and Comforts
you.
maKe for

0

us and see what a saving we

(&

NORDHAUS

H.

The Popular Department Store

Larrazola

Revival Meeting.

111.

Attorney O. A. Larrazolo, who
was the Democratic candidate for
delegate to congress, is confined
to his home on account of an
attack of rheumatism. Mr. Larrazolo has twice been bedridden
for weeks with the painful dis-

e
revival which
The
Deming
about Janwill begin in
one
uary 1, will be conducted
of the greatest revivalists of the
present time, Percy G. Cross, of
San Antonio, Texas. All Christian people are requested to'pray

ease. -- Las Vegas Optic.

that thee meetings may result

our town.
Evangelistic
at the
meetings
L. O. T. M.. you
requested to
attend the reirulo.r review Frulav flight, City Hall every Sunday 11a. m.
Dec. 4th, at S o'clock sharp. Flection and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school
of officers. K. of I'. hall.
10 a. m., Y. P. S. C. E. meeting
Mrs. Ah.nks Warkf.n, Com.

SONS

C. C. FIEDLER

old-tim-

Real Estate and

Conveyancing...
NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE-

- Fl.ld.rtl F.wl.r'i

l

DeminN.

Offict.

M.

in much good to

Notice.

Fish for Western Ponds.

a--

Clay McGonagill

this season's

$ll.oo

$6.00 and 7.00

Still Pending'.

Lake Valley, N. M.

10

colors, at

!

Mr. E. F. Atkins, cashier for
Earl Hon is home from San the Santa Fe here, has been
Marcial.
called to Las Cruces on account
of the serious illness of his wife,
DemKing,
King of the Cattle
who has been spending some
ing December 10th.
weeks there. The many friends
Alvie Bardin was in Columbus
here of Mrs. Atkins will be
this week on official business.
grieved to hear of her illlnoss
Jy- -t received car of coal di- and hope to receive the report
rect from minos. No old cual that she has improved.
in stock. Phone orders to 53.
W. It. Merrill.
Fresh oysters at Meyer's Meat
Lest ye forget, this is
cember, the month in which
Mr. John C. Hon, whom we
Christmas appears.
mention elsewhere as being in
Miss Mary Whitehall, of Silver the city, called pleasantly on us
City, spent Thanksgiving in Monday in company with his
Deming with friends and rela- brother, LrKoy. Mr. Hon will
be
remembered
a3. having
tives.
visited our city a year or so ago.
Board and room wanted in prihere wiil be pleased
vate family by civil engineer. and friends
again.
him
to
meet
Address C, care of Graphic.
Mr. D.

to

5

Ladies' Long Coats, 32 to 41, in gray and tan

Remember - the - Date

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Coats,

$1.50, 2.50, 3.50 and 5.00

- Kube.

DEMING GRAPHIC

Long

Child's

it's
That's the gag! ! All right Pal-N- ow
Somewhere to go"-O- h!
up to you. KemembiT -- The longest pole gets th" ripest persimmons.

8

7 p.

Hart.

m.

Prayer meeting and Pible
study 7 p. m. Tuesday. Every-

Clay McGonagill. the famous
cowboy roper, who 3 well known
in Doming, was severely injured
last week on his rauch near
Knowles, N. M. He was thrown
from his horse by the animal
stepping in a dog bole, and his
leg crushed and broken.
Clay has been removed to
Midland for medical treatment
and will probably soon recover.

one welcome.
A lv x E. HoTTELL.Min ist e r.
1

Wanted--bunch of goats or
sheep to keep on shares, or will
lease 2Ó0 acre pasture; good
grass ami brush. John ll.igers.

Euphony Personified.

School Notes.
Kstos Heal has returned to school.
Prof. P.anisey was a caller at school
lam Tuesday.
The Raker children have loft school
und move I to 1.1 I 'aso.
Dick Headrick is in school again,
having lieon absent several day.
Lonh Parracks, of the sixth jrrmlo,
has boon al'sciil on account of liiness.
j
John I'.oyil has teen offen d a clerkship with th . l.imiauer Co. and has ac-- l
Cpiid. Hero's sueco. to Jo!in.
Sixth grade honor roll fur November:
litrch-- ,
Savitmun liuichm.-ofield, I'oarl Fisher, Itoda Luxton, Leah
Harrack. (Veil Edwards, link Head-rick- ,
Marmita Tai son.
The Thanksgiving programs were
' woll rendi-nin the various rooms.
Vorv clad to sit' the patrons show their
appreciation by omvuragmg teachers
and children by thoir presence. Como
a.'ftin and s.xn.
("ome and see our "big dictionary;"
it arrived last week. We are jutiy
proud of it, f.ir it is a nice one, and wo
hoi ght it with our prize money th.it
we won in the writing contest last
year- - Sixth Grade.
n,

A Weary

Willie was in town
this week who bore the euphonious name of Thos.
For Rent.
There was no particular
cottage, with- reason to believe, however, judg
A four-rooin one block of postolfice, ing from his personal appearance,
furnished.
For particulars why he should hrve been atllict- see
eu witn sucn a peculiar name.
C. R. CAMERON.
It is true his nose looked like a
golden sunset on a summer's
Soldiers Go Through.
eve, when the crimson tints are
Troops F and G of the 5th U. just so. and his once other clasOllATOKIOAl. CuNTFST.
S. cavalry, who have been sta- sic features were distortioned,
To be given by the High School puptioned at Yellowstone Park, pas- but probably this had all been ils Monday,
at b o'clock
sed through Deming last Tues- brought about by many weary at Clark's opera house.
day on their way
to Fort tramps through burning suns and
I'lt'M.RAM.
Huachuca, Ariz. They will re- beating rains. We don't believe
Music - Chorus.
lieve the soldiers there, who Mr. liovetoddy would ever allow
N . 1. Orntior
Is Poverty a Curse?
have received orders to go to himself to succumb to the drink
No.
Oration t ur r iiit:.
No. H. Oration 110 Western ;irl.
Honolulu.
demon.
Music - Chorus.
Ix)ve-todd-

m

1

y.

!

IcPKES
CREAM

Baldfflg Pwder
Awarded highest honors by the

great World's Expositions, and
proved of superior strength and
purity by the official tests.
Np alum, no lime phosphates
Food officials, state and national,

with physicians, condemn the use
of alum in food, and deplore and
denounce the dishonest methods
by which alum baking poivders
are imposed upon the public.

N.i. l. Or.itionNo. 5. t 'ration
Wnitiiiff
No. t. - Music.
Music ('mums.
No. 7. Oration

the Stars.

-

Kl'ication.
The Marble I.icth

Night

P.rinj;s Out

No. S. Oration Nameless Heroes.
(
No.
rut ion Amcncanuis.
Music (')niriiH.
'cisiiin of .ludios hy Referen.
Music - Churus.

The winner of the contest will hnve
the hon ir of represi-ntintthe Deming
Schools at the Territorial Oratorical
Contest to he hel l at AllU(iieriiio Dw?.
21'.
Tliis is the first ( ra oncal Contest
(Tivon hy tl.o Domini: High School. and
the hitfh school teachers aro working
hard to make the event moat kuccom-fu- l.
The student hody is also making
an unusual
and everythine indicates that the contest will de an
iuccess. Much interest is already manifested and every citizen of
Doming outfht to encourage this
feature of our schools by
attending the exercises,
dive these
young people the inspiration that comes
from a rousing hotme. In order to defray
the local expenses and also the ex",
penses of the representative that goes
to Alt)iKUoriiue, an admission fee will
ho charged.
Adults fioe, children 2oe;
reserved seats l.V, 10c and 5c extra,
according to location. Tickets on sale
ahout Doc 11 hy the school children.

"The best of everything in the
lino," is our motto.
R. SwANZY.The Lumberman.

building

E. S. MILFOHD, M. I)., D. O.

Twenty-fiv- e
thousand healthy,
wiggling little fish, 500 miles
away from water and perfectly
happy, was one of the attractions at the union depot today.
The fish were on board the
special car No. 4 of the bureau
of fisheries, which is a part of
the department of commerce and
labor. The car arrived from the
north this morning, in charge of
H. L. Canfu-ld- .
and are to be distributed at Bisbee, Dougla3,
Tombstone, Deming and other
.places in the west. El Paso
'

;

Ikrald.

Lttltn

Lilt of

Remaining uncalled for fh the
for the week ending Dec. &.
Chaven, Guadalupe Miaa.
Chaves, Miguel,
(lotízales, Kusebio.
I lunulas, Will.
Douglas, W. (J.
Flipse. 1,. K.
Johnson, Itohert.

Pnat-offic-

e

lo:ii'S, Cecil.

Manning, Thomas.
Motiuwsky, W. T.
Peralta, Miguel.
Pocko, iVm.
Simpson P. T.
Towers, W. H.

Please say advertised and give
Kuw.

Pknninqton,

dat.

P. M.

Let us care for vour laundry
Mondays and Wednesdays,
if only a shirt, a shirtwaist,
a blanket or any other piece
that you want laundried in
the latest approved style.
Garments will not only be
fashionably and

perfectly

ironed, but we will guarantee a freshness ana odor

eminatinff from the garments that is obtainable nowhere in Deming but in our
work room.
DEMING

STEAM

LAUNDRY.

Notlc for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
(Mice at Laa Cruces, N. M., Nov.
M,

i'..

Notice is herehy (riven that Henry T,
Ilenson, of Doming:, N. M.,wbo on Nov.
7, l'.A).r, made Homestead application
No. i'llltf, fur Northeast quarter, Sec-tio- n
V. Township 24 S lUnge 10 W.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land almve described, before H.
V. McKeyos. U. S. Court Commissioner, at Doming. N. M., on the 6th day
of

January

A. D. 1909.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
A lurid L Frisbie, of Deming, N. M.
Jiimea M. (laar
"
"
William J.Wamel "
William J. (raham "
"
F.ikíknk Van Patten. Register.
H

to neglect

i

Crtat

your

health. The worat
neglect that you can be aiilty of ii to
PlIVSlCIAN A.NI) SlJRGKON.
allow constipation, hitieuaneaa or any
Office-O- ne
Mock west ami
i block liver or bowel trouble to continue. It
south of postolllce.
is lemoning your entire system and
.
DF.MINC,
NF.W MEXICO. may load to a serious rhmn
lake Mallard's Herbine and get abao-- I
Those bulk pickles and olives lut. ly woll. The cure for any and all
at Meyer's Meat Market arc ele- troubles of the atomach, liver and
o jweis.
gant. Try them.
Xold by Irvine 4 Railhf J,

aí..

